Office of the Registrar of Co-operative Societies
Thiruvananthapuram, Dated: 6.7.2015

CIRCULAR NO.31/2015

Sub:- Co-operative Department – Internship training for Students under ASAP-Training in Co-operative Sector in Kerala-Regarding.

Ref:- 1. G.O (Rt) No.381/2015/Co-op.Dated 4.7.15.
2. Letter No.38803/C1/2013H.Edn. Dated 18.6.2015 of Higher Education (C) Department addressed to the General Manager, DCBs

The Government vide order cited first has accorded sanction permitting students under ASAP scheme to undergo one month Internship training across various branches of District Co-operative Banks /allied banks without any financial commitments for imparting training on various courses .The District Co-operative Banks, UCBs and good working Service Co-operative Banks, may permit the students under ASAP Scheme, as per the Government Order cited without any financial commitment to the Banks/Government. Copy of the G.O is appended herewith.

(Sd/-)
S.LALITHAMBIKA. I A S
Registrar of Co-operative Societies.

Copy
1 All Joint Registrar (General).
2 All Joint Registrar (Audit)
3 All Urban Co-operative Banks
4 All Primary Agricultural Co-Operative Societies through Joint Registrar (General)
5 Secretary to Government, Higher Education Department, Government of Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram
6 The Institute of Cost Accounts of India, New Delhi
7 Vice President, BSE Institute HO, Mumbai
8 Website
9 Table of Registrar of Co-operative Societies
10 All Officers in this Office.
11 Stock File/Spare.

// Approved for Issue//

Assistant Registrar (SCT/PT)
GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract

Co-operation Department – Additional Skill Acquisition Programme (ASAP) – Internship Training for students in Co-operative Sector in Kerala – Sanction accorded - Orders issued.

CO-OPERATION (A) DEPARTMENT

G.O.(Rt) No. 381/2015/Co-op. Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 04.07.2015

Read: 1. Letter No. 38803/C1/2013/H.Edn dated 18.06.2015 of Higher Education (C) Department addressed to the General Manager, DCBs.
2. Letter No. PT. 6983/2015 dated 23.06.2015 from Registrar of Co-operative Societies, Thiruvananthapuram.

ORDER

As per the letter read as 1st paper above it is informed that as a part of Skill Development Initiative by Government of Kerala, called Additional Skill Acquisition Programme (ASAP) (a joint initiative of General & Higher Education Departments), the students are required to undertake 150 hours of Internship training apart from their Classroom Training in relevant domain skills in order to assist them in gaining a meaningful employment and requested the active support of Co-operation Department in providing Internship training in Co-operative Sector. As per letter read as 2nd paper above the Registrar of Co-operative Societies has recommended the proposal to engage students under ASAP Scheme for internship training in co-operative Sector and sought the Government sanction in the matter.

2. Government have examined the matter and are pleased to accord sanction in permitting students under ASAP Scheme to undergo one month internship training across various branches of District Co-operative Banks/allied Banks without any financial commitment in this regard to the concerned banks/Government.

(By Order of the Governor)

V. BHOOSHAN,
Additional Secretary to Government.

To
The Registrar of Co-operative Societies, Thiruvananthapuram.
Higher Education (C) Department
The Principal Accountant General(Audit/A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Information Officer, Web & New Media, I&PRD
Stock File/ Office Copy.

Forwarded/By Order

Section Officer